Call for Nominations for the
2021 Ian Wilson Award for Volunteerism in Fundraising
The Ian Wilson Award for Volunteerism in Fundraising is awarded annually by University Hospitals
Kingston Foundation (UHKF)
The award honours Ian Wilson, a former hospital board Chair, Chair of the UHKF Together We Can
campaign and tireless volunteer with a wide range of community and health-related organizations.
Last year’s recipient was Michael Robinson.
Nominations will be accepted from anyone within the healthcare community.
Selection Criteria:
Volunteers, hospital staff, board or committee members, or third party event organizers, who have
demonstrated outstanding volunteer efforts in the solicitation of donations benefitting Kingston’s
healthcare facilities through an event, organized campaign or informal activity, are eligible.
The winner will be selected based on their demonstrated alignment with the following qualities, as
characterized by Ian Wilson throughout his volunteer tenure:
 Unwavering positive attitude
 Exemplary financial support within personal means
 Clear commitment to supporting healthcare in our community
 Obvious enthusiasm for healthcare fundraising
 Tangible positive results of volunteer efforts
 Good humored determination
 Ability to convey empathy and compassion for patients and their families
 Shameless ability to ask
 Above and beyond attitude and commitment
The nominee’s tenure of involvement will also be taken into account. Previous recipients of the award
are eligible to be nominated again and can be selected for a second time if he/she is the best
nominee for the award.
Nominations should be accompanied by a brief statement that answers the following questions:
1. What is this volunteer’s history of involvement and support of healthcare in Kingston?
2. How has this volunteer demonstrated the qualities above through their volunteer fundraising
effort?
3. What makes this volunteer stand out compared to others?
Nominations will be accepted until 4:00 pm, Friday June 4, 2021 by fax, email or in person to:
Marie Mackenzie
Marie.mackenzie@uhkf.ca
University Hospitals Kingston Foundation
55 Rideau St., Suite 4
Kingston, Ontario K7K 2Z8
Fax: 613-549-5455
For further information call: 613-549-5452 ext. 5910

